# Dover Teen Center

## May 2019

### Events, Programs & Happenings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Music Enrichment 4:00-5:00 pm</td>
<td>April 30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* PRIZES *</td>
<td>3:30 pm</td>
<td>* LUÀU BBQ Challenges &amp; Games</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Appreciation Trip! (Optional Trip)</td>
<td>w/Kat &amp; Alexa!</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>TC Tournament! * Intern Appreciation Days ***</td>
<td>Challenges &amp; Games</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* CB’s * 3:30 pm</td>
<td>* 8-Ball TACOS! Prizes! CB’s!</td>
<td>2:30 pm</td>
<td>TC Snack Special</td>
<td>“FRIDAY FLIX”</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>TC Snack Special! HOT DOGS! 2:30 pm</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td><strong>MEMORIAL DAY</strong> (Memorial Day Recess)</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>TC Snack Special</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Everyday Events

**“Homework Club”**

This is our intern-led program that assists our participants. Each day, Tuesday thru Thursday, from 2:30-3:30 pm there is an area open for our participants to do homework, projects, research or other scholastic duties.

**Teen Center Programming**

At the TC, we are able to provide passive and active programming for our youth participants. These activities include, but are not limited to; educational chat sessions, pool, ping-pong, football, air hockey, board/video games, crafts, as well as various outdoor and planned trips.

Please see the reverse side of this calendar for details on ALL programs and activities for the month!

All events listed on the calendar are subject to change and are held at the Teen Center, unless otherwise noted.

---

The Dover Teen Center is coordinated by the Community Outreach Bureau of the Dover Police Department.

TO CHECK US OUT ON THE WEB
Visit the TC Facebook Page!
**TC Challenge** - “Wii MARIO-KART TOURNAMENT” – Tuesday, April 30th - 3:30-5:00 pm
Time to see who has the driving skills! *** Community Buck$ ***

**TC & Y2Y Special Event!** - “LUAU BBQ SOCIAL & FUN GAMES” – Thursday, May 2nd — 3:00-4:30 pm
This is the start of an annual event! Join us for an awesome LUAU BBQ, where you will get to meet peeps from Y2Y and team up with them to do some fun challenges. The whole concept is easy...we share the space here all year...Y2Y meets behind one door, and we have our stuff going on behind the other side...but we rarely get together to celebrate! This is our chance to do so with a cool Luau theme! NOTE: If you come to the TC today, THIS IS OUR PROGRAM PLAN for 3:00-4:30 pm. If you don’t want to participate, you should make alternative plans today. But of course, why would you do that, when you could score 300 CB’s, just for eating BBQ goodies and playing games? We’ll see you there!

**TC Snack Special – “ICE CREAM SUNDAES”** – Friday, May 3rd - 2:30-4:30 pm
Let’s head into the weekend with some epic treats!

**TC INTERN APPRECIATION DAYS** – Monday & Tuesday, May 6th & 7th - 2:30-4:30 pm
Your chance to say “THANKS” to our staff, and let them know that you appreciated all they gave to the TC! ** Snack Specials on Monday ** & ** BBQ on Tuesday! **

**TC Special Event Trip!** – “INTERN APPRECIATION BBQ & BEACH GAMES” - Wednesday, May 8th — 3:00—7:00 pm
This is an OPTIONAL TRIP...as this is the TC program plan for the day! It is once again the end of a semester, where our Winter/Spring Intern Staff begins to move on with their Graduation from UNH! So...let’s send them off with an epic trip to York Short Sands Beach! We’ll have a BEACH BBQ, and set-up some beach games to have some fun and celebrate! Van will do regular afterschool pick-up, and then we will leave the TC around 3:15 pm. Van will return around 7:00 pm for participant pick-up.

**ARTS IN ACTION EVENT!** – “ART EXPRESSIONS w/Kat & Alexa!” – Thursday, May 9th — 3:30-5:00 pm
Kat and Alexa, two of our awesome TC Intern Staff are putting together an afternoon of fun art activities! *** COMMUNITY BUCK$ *** Join them for some fun!

**SNACK SPECIAL – “MYSTERY SNACK DAY!”** – Friday, May 10th —2:30-4:30 pm
You’ll just have to show up to see what Steve has put together for a treat today!

**TC Challenge Event** – “Hoops Shoot-Around” – Monday, May 13th - 3:30-4:30 pm
Time to show your basketball shot skills. *** COMMUNITY BUCK$ ***

**TC Challenge**—“8-BALL TOURNAMENT” – Tuesday, May 14th —3:00-5:00 pm
Time to crown another CHAMPION of the pool table! * PRIZES and COMMUNITY BUCK$ for participation! *

**SNACK SPECIAL** – “TACOS!” – Wednesday, May 15th —2:30-4:30 pm
Hard shell or flour tortilla with all the toppings! You can’t miss “taco day” at the TC, right?

**TC FRIDAY FLIX Presents… “CAPTAIN MARVEL”** – Friday, May 17th – 3:30-6:00 pm
This is an awesome movie....so plan on checking it out. Get here early to catch the entire show! *** FRESH-POPPED POPCORN ***
**TC Snack Special — “STEAMED HOT DOGS” — Monday, May 20th - 2:30-4:30 pm**
Nothing like celebrating some Spring weather with some steamed hot dogs with all the fixins! Join us!

**TC Snack Special — “ICE CREAM SANDWICHES” — Thursday, May 24th - 2:30-4:30 pm**
A nice pre-Memorial Day treat! Yummmm!

**TC Arts In Action Program: “THE DARK SIDE OF OZ” — Wednesday, May 29th - 3:30-5:30 pm**
Did Pink Floyd actually record Dark Side of Moon with a heavy influence of “The Wizard of Oz”? Come see the neat coincidences that occur while you watch the movie and listen to the album simultaneously. This is pretty cool...so don’t miss it!

**TC Snack Special — “M.Y.O. TRAIL MIX” — Friday, May 31st - 2:30-4:30 pm**
There will be over 10 ingredients for you to pick from! Make your own trail mix with us today!

**** REMEMBER ****

*** MUSIC ENRICHMENT AFTERNOONS ***

EVENY MONDAY in MAY !!!
And...we’ll be planning a “performance” event for all the participants that have taken part!

CONTACT INFORMATION
(603) 516-8336 (TC Main Line)
Or Email Steve Pappajohn, Director at: s.pappajohn@dover.nh.gov

CHECK US OUT ON THE WEB!
Go to the DPD website for updates and information on Events, Programs and Happenings!

*** SUMMER PROGRAM INFORMATION *** COMING SOON!

*** All programs, events, trips and happenings are subject to change, cancellation and/or re-scheduling. ***